New Titles Available For Loan

- *Dealing with sexual abuse: a young Australian's insights* / Hannah Baker  2015
- *How to be a superhero called self-control! : super powers to help younger children to regulate their emotions and senses* / Lauren Brukner   2016
- *Why love matters: how affection shapes a baby’s brain* / Sue Gerhardt   2nd ed., 2015

Online Books

- *Acute pediatric neurology*  2014
- *Cardiac catheterization for congenital heart disease: from fetal life to adulthood*  2015
- *Evidence-based approaches for the treatment of maltreated children: considering core components and treatment effectiveness*  2014
- *Neonatal anesthesia*  2015
- *Neonatal pulmonary graphics: a clinical pocket atlas*  2015


Our Picks!

*Good Beginnings: getting it right in the early years* / L Emerson (The Lowitja Institute)  2015

The report is a compendium of 3 papers that discuss the evidence on the importance of a healthy start to life and effective interventions that promote a health start to life.

Available on the Internet - [http://tinyurl.com/z2kcv2w](http://tinyurl.com/z2kcv2w)


The book provides a full account, with supporting empirical evidence, of the Non-Technical Skills for Surgeons (NOTSS) system & behavioural rating framework, which helps identify the key elements involved in successful operative surgery. Because it encourages surgeons to reflect on their own performance & behaviour, it is suitable for surgeons in all specialties and at all levels.
This evidence-based resource reflects the latest advancements in dysphagia. It's user-friendly manner will help you master the clinical evaluation & diagnostic decision-making processes. Expanded content on infant and child swallowing is included.

KidsMatter Webinar: Supporting children affected by trauma
The fictional case study centres on the behaviours exhibited by Jack (aged 10 years), Matilda (4 years) and Jacinta (11 months) in their early childhood & school environments, as they struggle to deal with the trauma resulting from witnessing past violence between their parents, who have now separated.
Available of the Internet - http://tinyurl.com/payzv6e

Why do I have to: a book for children who find themselves frustrated by everyday rules / L Leventhal-Belfer 2008
Looks at a set of everyday situations that provides challenges for children at home, with their friends, & at school. The author empathises with children's wish to do things their way, explains clearly why their way does not work, & provides a list of practical suggestions for how to cope with these challenges.

New Cochrane Systematic Reviews

Antiemetic medication for prevention & treatment of chemotherapy-induced nausea & vomiting in childhood
Objectives: To assess the effectiveness and adverse events of pharmacological interventions in controlling anticipatory, acute, and delayed nausea and vomiting in children and young people (aged less than 18 years) about to receive or receiving chemotherapy.

Chest physiotherapy for acute bronchiolitis in paediatric patients between 0 & 24 months old
Objectives: To determine the efficacy of chest physiotherapy in infants aged less than 24 months old with acute bronchiolitis. A secondary objective was to determine the efficacy of different techniques of chest physiotherapy (for example, vibration and percussion and passive forced exhalation).
Available on the Internet - http://tinyurl.com/zf2cak8

Ketogenic diet and other dietary treatments for epilepsy
Objectives: To review the evidence for efficacy and tolerability from randomised controlled trials regarding the effects of KD and similar diets.
Available on the Internet - http://tinyurl.com/z5ghaul

CAHS library website - http://cahslibrary.health.wa.gov.au
Need help? Contact us on 9340 8464 or email pmh.library@health.wa.gov.au